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The Two Campaign.
France is at this moment the scene of 

troq-eflhP most temarkahle campaigns 
of modern timer,—remarkable alike on 
acefoint6f the circumstances to which 
It tfrvbb iaia dStensibiy to owe its 
oe^t^, pngin, the gigantic scale upon 
whjpb Operations are conducted, the 
tremendous results of these operations, 
ancf 7the pfofottodry important 
oi vWnoh'fy tnnst be regarded as the 

(yrysa^e pause. Tracing the present 
war to the candidature of PrioceLeopold
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iorcttMtthrone of Spain, one cannot but 
be triitifedied with the singular dispro
portion Which sometimes exists between 
cauw;Wid ; effect, arid is led involen- 
tarily tû sxolBim, 'Behold how great a 
matter Brittle flre kihdlelh.,: Scarcely 
(eW^'rtifÿd two init ions ot the picked men 
of Europe,well,disciplined and armed toWSefSE
int6 the field ; the earth reels and treiti-
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ble8 \ibtler the tramp of those martial 
hoe|g and drinks in the blood of myriads 
slain j and while all this is going on the 
obacore Captain of Cavalry, the men> 
tioa ot whose -name 
this terrific flame, has been almost for
gotten. Napoleon, who a few months ago 
claimed, and not without some show ot 
reasefivto be the arbiter of peace or war 
InBdrbpe, te now a prisoner in a German 
castle, • • Napoleon, to whose , every 
utterance the civilized world listened 
witlf attention almost amounting to awe, 
at whose nod the rentes rose or fell, has 
laid hie unused sword at the feet of the 
Kihfctif Prussia. The grand army which 
was to have marched through Gemany to 
Berlin in six weeks has been cut ip 
piece», and the half of France ia'ln the 
hands of the invading army, while Paris, 
the heart of France, in surrounded by 
a forest’èf Prdeéian steel. Bd|Ühe re
sults1 of-this wonderful struggle have by 
no means been confined to the immédi
ate* parties thereto. The oldest and 
moat remarkable dynasty in the world 
has been brought to a sadden termina
tion. Pio None, as well as Napoleon, 
has been deUi-uned. A united Italy, a 
united Germany, shall we say, a dismem
bered France ? Bat the end may not 
be’ÿ%t: ”There is a proverb that 'A .bad 

Moping makes a good ending.» A 
a beginning France assuredly made 

It ■—sains la be see* whether she w.ll 
make a, good ending. Turning away 
for Aseobunt from the bloody militai y 
campaign jpFrauce,to the bloodless poli 
tical,campaign of British Columbia, or, 
as spine might possibly prefer to think, 

A the sublime to the ridiculous, let ns 
mce for a little at what- more nearly 

conjeems ourselves. And it is, indeed, 
a striking feature of the universal fitness 
•f things that to the people of 
Colombia.the result of the impending 
election is really of greater importance 
than the issue of the Franco-Prussian 
wàr. If isdoubtless of no little impor
tance to Europe to decide whether 
F rente shall be permitted to maintain 
her territory intact, whether she shall 
be compelled to surrender a part of it to 
the Prussians, or whether—as «ras sug
gested in these columns shortly after 
tbç war began, and referred to by the 
Great Powers as a not undesirable com
promise—Alsaoe and Lorraine,together 
with the Duchy of Luxembourg, shall 
be added . to Belgium, and the whole 
guaranteed by; all tùe Great Powers as 
a neutral and independent Kingdom to separate two ancieat enemies and en
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|g <$lertti( IHegpp. Washington, Oct 15—It is reported, ae 
.periling-bom an intimate friend and relative 
of Secretary Cox, of tne Interior Department, 
that be tendered' hie resignation to the Presi
dent on Saturday evening last ; and that the 

sr hi President haa not yet accepted it.
_ a j . In addition to instruction* issued by the

London, OQlJtt—The ,»WM'i special ear- Attorney General and the Seeretariee of Wat 
respondent et Ostend reports that the French «d Navy,in regard to carrying ont the oeu- 
had the adventage ip.the fight n#ar.|iefelle trality proclamation, yesterday Secretary 
where the Gerpaoe. lost 7000 killed end Boutwell also issued orders on ibe subject 
wounded besides, a great many pr.sonere. ,•. to the1 various Customs Golleotere of the 

There are rumor* from Famnr of the to- Country, fle informs the deputies of their 
tended retreat- et the Germeo forées areand dety ip assist in eolorcing upon armed vee- 
Mets on the main me of German emwmeoi- sole of each belligerent-strict conformity to 
cation. _ ’ ' , " the orders of the proclamation. He also ie-

Advices from French sources admit that struct s Collectors-to keep’etriot watch on 
the PruMiane have held Orleans mnee the fitb. these vessels1 as to time of their arrival, stay 

Beilim, Get 13—The■ tfaeee has received sud ■departure, and take aft information ihey 
the following-dispatch tom King William: can obtain to the Ü S District Attorney in 

'Versaill», Got 13—Thousands offri» ,heir districts, and also to keep the Secretary 
•oners fell into our hands ae;the resalt of oftirô Treasury informed as to the violation 
Ven Kerhano’e yfetory near Orleans. The of any order in-the proclamation, 
battle lasted frdin 9*am till T p m, The London, Oct M—the following advices re
capture of Orlefne followed. French lo6see :icîevied here firem Tours left that place on 
are heavy—ourstmall. Details bre wee ting.’ Wednesday evening -.—All lines of communia 

London, Oet l3—Tha prefitninarieaof a cation toward! ÿaure are still open. The 
marrisge betpeen the PrineeeÇ Louisa, fourth Ohmmfcndef of the 15th corps has made official, 
daughter of Queen Vistorie/aBdths Mar- report to the Government of a battle1 before 
quia of Lorn, eldest sen of the Dukèof Drlbahii. . Hesays the fighting was desperate, 
gyle, have been arraàged wM the consent :Jhe ^Phfwjian. artillery was literally over- 
of the Queen. It ie couiidered I list thepba- Whelmed:-for three lours, however, the 
•ibillty of the Pliucesi succeeding tO^he enemy was held'It check, when a flank move- 
Crown to toe remote to forbifltbe^iaueli “"P^fr0“r retrMt-which effeot*

The town of AMto hM ^en .^ur^d, ao-! Tb*t«rrible artillery fire of Afont Valerian 
cording to the threat* of ,tbe hae-totelly aw-spt the country arouad about for
eanae the peopte^not being regular «oldtars, Bix kilometres. Thc Prussian works have been 
of France, bad fired on Germa» tooop#,- destroyed",rAnd all the bflWrtBTThat the Prus- 

The Prussians oeeopyBretenall. ( ct siaes have erected’ against Mont Valerian 
It is certaiof that the- Germans are advass- t,™, Ween annihilated. On the North the 

ing on Amiens. s • . . - * -Prasslahs hav.e been driven back as far as.
The people in Tdure "and its viointty are Devile ahd Bonneville. The entire peninsular 

rnshing to arms. around Oenpville has beed freed from Pros-
It ig expected that large masses "of troo'pv • sians-by oàVetry reconnaissance and is now in 

will be called oht by MitantelGambette ahd Frëùèb hands.: Oa the east of Paris a lively 
will take the field withifi teh days. T i': cannonadehaa been maintained. ThePruseiaaa 

It is reported that Gen BOnrbeki has ao- hâve'been driven from Compeigne for more 
cepted the command in Toofg/ than three miles east of Vincnennes, and the

An engagement took place on the 11th at Prnstfah cirele; around Paris to therefore ex- 
Messareere. The French wétbrlefèàted aW pending daily instead of contracting. Pariai- 
compelled to*behdo»4be plaee. - ^nfcaregreatly encouraged. The Prussians

It is reported that the garrison or Mont , repq^ a meeting imminent among the Frensh
"•^r^sieSr1 ^ Vià Beilin re-
0,d V- .I..I ceived to^ay contains the following : Credit

The Time* cofresftondeet rays thsi G«- &r Brmin ,h4.German people has been raised 
■an side Writes that tbC oenibamtoSOt^ol ^ 23 minions.-,--Prince Fredrick Charles oecn- 
Peria will pgSitiveiiy eotmntoeèdn the 181» tbe%ow ?f the Prince of Moskowa. rthe 
or 19thi ' royal headquarters are west of the beleagnred

News received shows that Bazalaers sdttiee city, those of the Crown Prince to the east. : 
at Metz on thç 7ih, 8tb ind: lfith Wefe highly i • .Tours, Oct lt—There is nothing received 
successful. Several FfWSïian regiments were to-day ftopa Orleans . or Paris. À dispatch 
eut to pieces and a large amount of pro- from the skb-prefect of Pont Levieue, dated 
visiooe and atnmnnrtion was taken. Th* Wednesday,coefirms the report of the saéceSt- 
Prnssiane weré aleo ioroed to change-theii- fnl sorties by. Bazaine, who had burned five 
position for fear ol being cat apart. viltegda Which had been giving shelter to the

A Versailles corresponded states that Bis- Prussians, dislodged the enemy from several, 
marok has mu Bed an intimation to be con- positions, at the. same time Oanrabert made a, 
veyed to the Legatiofte atiSt Beter^qrg and successful sortie oç the,lett bank of the Mo-

terdav that Paris ********TÆt sortie froth Paris tWdsy but were easily re- 
tacked and me#t_be reduced hy^a siege of ,aej theînd Bavarian Corps which lost 
many month». The advaece at the army of i^-qv men.
Lyons upon Mela baa been reenmed and a Losbo», Oct 13-A detatehment of 30,000 
rumor is carréul that the siege ol that Airmans ftnder* the command of Prince Albert 
has been raieedi The appeal of. Bismarog WiibHh*tr artillery ar# marching or Bonea, 
has been met by Beseia with a proposition *nd making exhaustive réquisitions on the 
for mediation by * congress of Great PoiWr way.1, ; ?, :
ers at Brussels ... lv : • The Prussian Government has ordered the

New York, Oct 14—A correspondent at -.appratoment " yf property in Strasbnrg.
Tours gives a drWedfdl wcoSootolthaLfery r... Too as ,Ott 14—A dispatch from Bonneville 
excited by the cruelty of 4he Preseian dew .reports that the Prussians lately at Yilleanbline 
tatohments. Vifjages: h»ye, hçqii Jhnrng^ >.» pow moving on Chatteudin, where the 
Iraoos-tirenrs «hot in cold blood and women ‘motAle guards are ready to receive

• “■“■h “tssssssitisra ~ -
hood, were Mrtoo.ded.Dd hfi^aiD, m.de .Wile on S.tord.y Uat in
der. The enbaltern P. 00”™*îân^*^_ wtoh he capvnred 600 oxen and 500 sheep 
gad to death wilh alioke hy itre peasantry trom the enemy.
and his men hanged one by one froma tree. The enemy maintain a Strong garrison at 

A special to the Evening Telegram from Hancy o, 6
London Bay».’ A dispatch Woe reemved London, Oct: 14—Amiens to threatened by 
at Tours td-daj by the Provisional Gor-^ thVPrnse.tons, and is preparing for a vigor- 
etnment, by Carrier pigeon, which stated that aa| resistance. The national Guard have 
the Prussians arc In. lull rCttkat from Phris. gaHahtly put vainly .defended ïpernal, hot 
No particulars as; to thê%a**ê-ef this had finally hed to retreat toward Virtiny. 
been received when dur disjrateh left. "A Tours, Oct 14—The following official dis- 
diepatch vu also received from Paris by^n- patch has beei',rSde$veid by the Minister tor 
other sonree, stating that the enthaeiSCÉi thé- Interior i-Àfîô Prussians at Beaugenoy 
there in consequence ol tins ' unex^eCte* but they have>'bcciipied. Menny in foree. 
event is indescribable- ’ — i; ; >o , St' QuiNtin, Oct 13—The Prnseians have

London Oot 14—Bouèb edvlbie anneuehi commenced the bombardment of Soissons,

susssSPmi Ik.« s
No cçmmanï ha. bmm ofiered German garrison:of

reported. .. . . -n-,--, Stecay was caotored by a French foroe fromToubb, Oct 14—A dispatch.JfoittaEpinal Meùt£edy 00D,isting of 60 men. 
yesterday afternpon MDoanced . th»t the MTbe pr78S,aQ ridltter retreated from the 
Prussians had, entered th». plaoe. The om- ffl(>bjle garde, ttt Martency. 
sens made aatreng resiiiaDce hnt re ^ activity of Bazaine is nndiminished
able to resist artillery The town was con-- s#d^6ttieg ot^he^arris!)n Bte frequent, 
siderably damaged by the cauBona ®- ...The military movemente of late in the

It to reported unoificially that the P j*1 Prussian campe end within the walls of Paris 
seem to be faUiug b^çk from this * ' indicate that a gre,,t etent is imminent,
leans, and they are no longer m Beaugenoy a special dispatch from Hague says (hat 
and Meuny. _ ' . _ great agitation prevails consequent upon the

sa Aser sfeste
days action are much. J*”
t22kW«w.w»ÿ,
Prussians have eat been Stàe to.ptoftt a SiQr 
gla battery near enough tqaneoy »»J T*rt 
of Paris. A steady fire has reeèntiÿ been 
msiotained from: Potto Ment deVR^jen acd. 
d’lsey. The Pinssiaee weee eompelle* to 
retreat from the firë M these torte behind 
the plateaus of Mendon and St Cloud.

Touxs, Oct, 14—Reliable infermation by 
mail from Lyons statos that city to be infgly 
prepared to restot any force the enemy «an 
send against it. ‘ \ . .

All symptoms of disorder have disappeared 
and all through the south of France-the sit- 
nation is new aeeepted eeoamplaivMly. .i' :

London, Got 14-Offleml aocooetsfhow 
that French crnueta have Raptured BSptiEas
since the wsr oommeoced.

Bebun, Oot U-Dïfÿntty, wem end 
other dieeasee prevail, efc Metz. All abl 
bodied citlgew ere cog^,«ftodto mrve w^
fence of^Ae^T^t rt, tb, Standard »!*»

Lebeenf » fa Mfae end frai a co^É*ê^ «Jder
Hftuinfi -a^wrir*; ■ -,;o:i I<jim q*0:. DéjÉUtftO

bbu..'«-; Oot
eorps of observation on ifié frefi ier -.r Pruvtf 
aie designs to besiege towns to the north
east of France.

A siege train of heavy guns has juit-er. ploded near Alexandria recently, killing and effectually dosed them. The passeur™ 
rived before Peris from Germany. wounding 56 pereone. . , , and«rew tben eornmenced to throw the ra,

Gen Bmsnside returned to the Prussian Tbe Dake of Meeklanburg reparte the go, which consisted of salt in balk and hiitof 
beadqnartere yesterday end ie expeeted in capitulation of. Soissoue and 4060 priaooeip, into the sea. They worked incessamlt foi

3S!«Sxas« «C2MSB SS5EHH-?
founded. , - . p . . . = • They blew up the Viaduct there before mg thewessel. The scene now was said to

A .amor was m eiroulatiou that Gustave marobing out. Aemell force ef Prussiens to have been one of the wildest excitement- 
Flvurens would make a demonstration with still at Meuny. ii’;. al hm*-. -• some of tbs passengers threw their ,17; ’ a command ol the Notional Gnard. As a The first shot, of the Prussian Lombard- the ocean and in dfapair cried îo Heaven for 
precaution several battalions of the National ment of Pam were fired, from Belleville.qn aid. Very few ladie» were among rhe pav
The oommsndar-kùchief will remove Fleo- To'oas, Oct I7-M Keratry, '.rebently frèffl wh^Vey^mped^Mo^hTarJalï^oa?.6^0 
tens from command«f tbe 5th battalion Na- Paris, will go to Madrid on a secret mission, dels were given to take to the boats on the 
tiona! Gnards. -, ^ M Gambetta started1 this morning far night of the 28th and remained in clo«e

London, Get 16—The fforltfs eorras- Lyons and Beaeâncon m reepoose le peti». ■ proximity to the steamer until 3 a.m of the 
pondent at Ostend saye that Bnaine made a tiona from tbe journals and people ef those 30th, when they left her to her fate It i! 
fourth and overwhelming attempt m force, pities. _ sgpposed she west down on the night of. tb«
marching by Landnchamp aed Messieree. Y Toens, Oct 15—Bazaine hpp escaped from 30th, as on the morning of 1st Oot*ne sign 
miles from Metz, while another portion of Metzand is marching wilh his whole force to of the vessel was discernible. Don Rnbiou 
hie army funoealy assailed .Germane beyond the relief of Verdun. .. of Mazs lan and bis daughter warn ,11
Wasseville. The Germane were beaten in Tbe rumors of tbe svacnaVion ol Orleans the passengers. His dknghter was safeif 
both direetions, their campe broken up and and driving back of the Prussians Are eon- put in one of the Doatg which senenna,! hi. 
the main bod, drive, to Pont-a-Mous.on, firmed. H is also reported ,bat Trochn led father who she beseech^ to jom he, but 
where the, now are. Bazaine ie now at in person a brilliant sortie from Parie eed heperetoleatly refased to leave the’.bin 
Thion ville organizing another movement, repulsed the enemy at all points. and those on board appear lo have «inn»™
He holds the line to Me.eires had Navange. Londoo, Got 16-The Standard has a trfeS' the ship with a mad desperation amoun-i g 
_ Oct^16—American diplomats in gram from Totirs, eonodoeidga great victor, io frenzy. One stewardess was among there
Pans having the good will of the Fans Gov- gained at Meix by ftioenri Bazaipe, who .B5 .who remained on tbe ship and an American 
emmenti propose that Lorraine and Alaaoe pears tree to move on Tbionville. The re- lady with two,children oonld not be induced 
together with Luxembourg should ge to port to eeasidered doubtful, though credited to toi» the boats, A Mexican bo» took ih« 

^ «“‘“W *• W Here. Boulogne .tolegrams b»ve::the same two children and jumped overboard and 
teed by Europe. All the Powers interested to statement. .. . reached the ' boats with hêth hi. «h..«
France will consent to the proposition. A dispatch from Cologne says the bomV in safely. No provisions we e Dot in th«

London, Get 1«—It to understood that bardment of Verdhn confinoeS constantly, boats.; Rne sardine each and a ifttle aonto 
Rnssia insists upon an European Congress Thirteen heavy reserve batteries threw, trom jejiy wa8 a|J that anv of them had h,?™ 

preliminary to e treaty of peace, and a distances of 4000 paces, 174 bombs into the time ihatthev remained in tn» h 8 
fbal Prince Go.tzobakoff has informed the the citadel. ^ ' ThA^^Drtipee picked un three ™«n l8
Government of Berlin that if tbe fortresses of ). Vibsulles, Oct 14, via Loedon—Rcn. were lonod fltstion on a reft io the vi«i^° 
the Rhine aie to be neutral zed Russia will ports of French successes befçrp Paris are 0f the wreck Seven neraon* n«riahod ° ol.y 
require European guarantee, to be likewise an trie; thejP.uesians bold the same poa,- Ser andofc man Was^ lbe
given to her On the Baltio and Polish none ae on the 16th September-m ■•' ^S'boat end the si e oMh« W*9a 
line. The demand of Russia is supported Soissoos, after obsimately . lesilling for 4 Of the si* boati onlv three of them h,r!daiH9r," by a vote trom the Anstnan and Hungarian days, bas capitulated to .the, German forces. St Lncas, the others werJ dnven npthe 
Chambers. »■ It is ruBiOred that Cen Bazsr bas been sent coaat two nf ih«m f«, fnrte mil.. D»°£ ,

A special correspondent at Berlin tela» by Baz,me to the Royal headquarter»at Yef- their’landin» place and bad to mak ° 
graphs that the armies inveetiog -Paris have .a,ilea io treat' for .fte surreoater of- Mcj,z, wa. ofeMhe burning reâdâ whho-Î Z !< *
been and ape still receiving heavy reioforoe* No sdditiogal official qews has. been re- aj W8.ter i0 Cane S^Laoaa «hi«if 
meats, comprising the landwher of the gnard, ceivee at Toars lrôm Otleans'.:0'ItJto trodéré glatighiered cattle and other kin i. p a-°® 
heretofore before Siresburg, a large bulk ef -toodlhatUrge fo.es. ere.f.o» to face jwar tosned wîth a h
the newly formed 13th army corps before Toni, Fort Stoobio and.>:general .baUlq, is iwnti- Z^uhere tbe sufferers were kindto ’«.^h 
aed a Baden division which are marching nent. The military authorities faerq are („? n. 8 wLhridL« nf^»n w * *- Mred 
by Troyes, and also a reserve corps formed harrying forward teinforcement. in tffkt fit-T Led end onrred who «« .a,Cl8er0'w,1* 
in aiJesi»-in all about 100,000 men. Tbe feotton. 8 ^-BlamJIs art^hed toT-n “t,^
15th corps under Gen Von Werder Is ad- Garibaldi bis be.eo appointed io eomosmnâ= deeertiny^he ahin dnrin» .he Vkf
v.ncing f.om Upper Alsace against the the regular .roops m toe Vi*ges, with a brK ZSj, r Î 'JZ,, j 8 L ' 
Rhine. Operations at Peri, ate delayed by g.de of the guard mobile attached. ttotoere were rouen^^and une! « .«d ,h A ?!
Bismarck’s wieb.to prevent the shelling of lbe Leevere, chancellor of '.the Fcspeb em- ahip was1 liable at* anv moment 
city. An attack ie new expected next week, bass, at Vienna, escaped.(rom Ça.is on -he G „ CredîVto L 8£ ‘°

Toubb, Got I6-De.es from Paris to the 12th in a balloon and. has arrived salely at ^ n.‘e,eÏLere of Se Colorado ÎL T! 
14th received. The Pras-funs were driven Vienna. ' ;^rPQ5$Lth^L •lI-'ded
Iron» Bayeanx and Obantillon on the 13th by The Government qnbôuoceS1 the Prussian u{|f ,(,« reliefol lbe sufferer- 8Crlptions 
a heavy reconnoitering loros from the ci,y. retreat from Baadgehcy.5 ^ ' ' : ‘9 S.n FaANomoo Oct n«n,i ,
eupported by tbe goos of tbe fortifioatioDS. A recooDoisaoCe ot Praseiaos io force was makes the third steamer lost hv tha ’vnrth Bkblin, Oct 16—There are mmor.^h.t . rep.hed od Thursday net, Orleans after a .pL^an^rtatton Company^,n" th 
difference of opinion prevails at the King s shaTi» skirmish, d- :• atu year. The‘Continental was the newest and
headquarters. Moitke wants an immediate The enemy were ie .force last night aix meet seaworthy of the three, having been bait 
bombardmeot while BistDarck aod the Grown miles from Ubateao and had burned in 1862.
Prince fftTOr the slower process of Siege and tbe tillages of VaoZd àn^tJSlyay. Pa&eogers by the Continental bl'me CaptDall seven»-
starvation, and argue that they have nothing LoNOON.O'ct 15—A dispatch’Worn Lille states . fa.*?*-»’p"‘no eee»
io fear from the garrison and can spare half that advices from the neighborhood'Of Rouen1 Anger say» tapt toiiTert the 
the investing army - to break np attempted say the Prussians to«day attacked the out* pe8S,tand; money and that a sailor swam off 10 him with 
organizations and besiege cities in other posts near that city. The -French cavalry held them" The oaptain ordered the sailor to swim back to 
parts ot the country. the ground. The french made a sortie trom

L-ading citizens ol Berlin publish names Heebrisaach yesterday morning under cover

within three daya. at Choiasy, Eoales, Elis 
and Lalerte Stanbin, in each Of which the.
Germans' were badly beaten. In the latter 
.engagement, which occurred op Thursday, 
the Uermape numbering 8000 Or 9000. were 
attacked by 10.000 gardé mobiles anff troops 
of ibe line. They were badly posted and 
were taken by surprise, bat (ought with de
termination until taken in,the flank by the 
French, when they sought to retreat through 
the town of Laferie, the inhabitants of which, 
aided by a small body of (races tireurs, bar 
rioaded the main streets and resisted the 
Germans until tbe qaain body of the French 
fell upon them again, cut the retreating col
umn m two and captured and .dispersed the 
whole. l

Lisbon, October 16—The opening, of the 
Cortes took place to-day. The King an
nounced tbe renewal of diplomatic relations 
with Italy and that the promised neutrality 
of Portugal will be maintained in the present

London, Oct 16—Late advices from.China 
show that preparations for war . continue.
Tbe Chinese professed to believe faut the 
French representatives exceeded their in- 
strnotioos by making peremptory depends, 
which muet lead to war.

It «"probable that Gen Burnside will be 
able to*get the Americans remaining in Paris 
odt of the city. That will ba the limit ol 

of his efforts and the sola result of

SPECIAL TO THE OAKY BRITISH COLOfflSf.

as a

one

ihfiahip; which he did, but escaped in aaother boat The 
captai na boat was tuo third to leave the ship, three 
others leaving .subsequently. They remained near the 
vèesol alt night, and at two o’clock next day one of them 
went hear euaugh to hail her and told iLe pasàengere re- 
mainiug on board to throw themselves into the sea and 
they would save them ; but they were so afraid of the 
sharks which swam around ail the boats that they re- 
futled'tcrlé&ve, Th0 rescued all speak of being very boa- 
pitably treked by the Mexicans and by the V S Consul 

.at San Jose.
Orleans Princes, have been- enrolled the
“si ssssasase' ^
Bagneux and Chattildn, where the éneihÿ ‘was 
dielpdged. During the reeottaoissanc& of onr 
forces the enemy sustained considera"ble loss. 
General Damp*ier in. eemmlnd of the Aube 
Mobile^,«vas killed at-tbe head of big ,poin
tu and. " ........... ... ;.
.. ’ The Prussian batteries were dismantled at 
Dart. Our troops'withdrew to their-line in 
admirable order, according.toba preconcerted 
plan the sailors in Fort Mantronhe covered 
theirre'freat.. ,u v ,,, . ^ Q J. . ?...

Tbe Chateau of St CtoucFwag ^destroyed ,by 
fire from a sortie. ‘ ‘

■ Tours, Oct 15—Evening—Startlihg rumor* 
freni Orleans assert ■ that the Prussians — 
known to be in large/ farce—have surrendered 
brittle French with-fheir arjillery.. ;, , -< j0 

The French fotc.eji p(é continually" iBcreaS- 
fng. Tbe Government Authorities have gived 
notice that there has beoéri nothing ftonf^Or. 
leans, fqra day-dr two1. A small farce ofiPràsv 
stone occupy the Bourges. ?• o'B-'U Vz.-(! i 

: Vienna, Oct 16—Tbe Emperor in a letter 
convokes the Austrian and Hangarian delega
tions at Festh. '

London, Oot 15— A fir* occinrt* in a rig
ger’s shop, Liverpool, which destroyed! pro
perty ot immense value. Ten. thousand 
operatives are temporarily ihrowc oui of em
ployment. - r-

Londjn, Oct 15—Tejegrams given to tne 
public to-day bÿ the Lombard street News 
Room, and generally dissrediiedV<etate that 
Prince Amedeos has oouaanted to eocept t'ae 
Spanish throne, and, that Victor Emanuel, 
has given bis approval to the scheme- - 

The following is given as ihje result of the 
day’s bombardmeot of Nenbtesack ; 7 

persons killed, 21 wounded and ten build» 
nga burned. The place is well proyietooed 
and the garrieon «betinete id-iia defaqoe.

New Tee*, Oct 15—The bamfiarjdpant 
ol Paris b» Nap «solved .up a* a oeceaeity. 
Tha envirooe of the city .whence lbe^bouft-, 
bardment; muat take place are qrtavan a’qd 
difficult of access hwice;the,official »pavance
ment that nothing deoisiveûc»* be hoped'tor 
three’ weeks.i. i r. ui? n o - sail « t-H

•T--...-' - 'j *-
t Shipping JntcUtgcnn.them.
PORT Ol? VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

—.......- ■■ -■»
Jv„3 .. '.. BNTtiRBD.
. .Sept 11—Sttnr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
llBtr Anderton, Finch, Port lownaeud 

Sip-Ringleader, Dkke San Juan 
Str Pelican, Gregory, San Francisco 

J iêept<l8^-SI}rDtter, Lewis, Stikeen 
Sip Alarmj iDwyer, San Juatf 
Oct IS—Brig kobort Uowan, Weeks, Honolulu 

glSIp Ocean Queen, Dick, Ban Juan 
Sip Alert, Christienson, West Coast 

» Oct 14—stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend, 
Sflbr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich.

. ^Oçi 17—Stmr Enterprloe, Swanson,
: Stmr Einma, Ettershank, San Juan 

Sip Eagle, Prichard, Safi Juan 
G LEAKED •

Sept 11—gtr Isabel, Starr', Port Townsend - 
Vw Aàderson, Flinch, Port Townsend 
8lp EagMs Pntch rd, San Juan 

^ftlp Ringleader, Dàke, San- Juan
12—Str Pelican,Gregory, San Francisco 

Sett Matilda, Wharton, Bnfrard Inl6t 
Odt 13—Sip Alarm, t=Wyflr; ' San Juan 

e.Sfr .Enterprise, Swanson, New Westninster 
Ship Montgomery Caktle,’ Hughes, Portland 
Odt 14—Schr Eliza, Middle ton, Saaniçh.
S^mr gmtria, Ettershank, Burrard Inlet

New Westminster

PASS1WGEBS, .
Per U.S.S. NEWbERN, from Sitka—Col Tompkins and 

fam'ly, Capt Pieçoqrgnd family, Capt Willi Eton, Capt Bell 
,aud family, Capt Dennison, Capt Woodruff & wife, Lieute 
Rogers, OnrtiB,-King, Crawford, Gifford, Mast, Campbell 
amLtfif6,rMr»Smith and lamlly, J W Page and wife. Dr J 
Tonner, Dr Schuff, Messrs Johnson, Heitman, Murphy 
and McChestney* s

Frpm San Juan Is—Capt Baskil and wife, Mrs Bird and 
EiàCer, Dr Reynolds.

* ^^Psr stm# Isabel fda Puget Sound—Dr T J Mills Bowden, 
a® Maxwell; J Çliyke, 
chid, Pollack, Brown,

Per stmr Eliza Anderson—M A Kelly and wife, Morri
son and wife, Anderson and wile, Mrs Grimm and 2 chdn, 
Mrs foster, Miss E Clark, Mias E Harmon, Miss Jennie 
Patterson, Miss Mary Patterson 

Per'sTmr Isabel—Crawford, Whitney, Wilson, Hunting- 
ton .Prtonrg, Jackson, Gordon, Kttt. Ford, O’Brien, Mur
rey, French, Hawk, Devlin and20 others

oecegfl 
bis labors.

Biamarck contiunea to ioaiat upon the ces
sion of Alsace and Lorraine.

Jules Favra, fortified by the improved mil
itary condition end the temper and power of 
reaiat'BDoé of the capital, Bays the nation shall 
perish before acceding to snob conditions, 
a> A brother of Bazaine writes to a French 
paper denying that tbe General refasse to 
recognize the Republie, or that he holds 
them for (be Napoleonie dynasty.; He add» 
that Bazaine does not eeueider bimaelf Mat- 
ahai of tbe Empire bni of France. ,
, Lordon, Oct 17—The French fleet, i. 
again assembled off Dunkirk. This feet, 
coopted with the unexpected arrival oi a 
squadron in the North Sea, baa caused the 
Garmahe again to remove the lights and re
store the torpedoes aod other obstacles in 
tbe Elba. The squadron io tbe North Sea 
is accompanied by flat-botiomedi boats. The 
Germans apprehend mischief.

Tours, Oot 17—All tbe Departments with
in 100 kilometers of the enemy are declared 
in a itate of siege and will be required to 
organise military committees of defence.

Nothing officiel bee yet been received 
from the armies’ confronting each other near 
La Fertia—a battle ie imminent.

A diepatcb from New Briesech announces 
that the garrison made a ' successful 
sortie yesterday morning. A thick fog pre
vailed and tbe Prussians were surprised. 
Many wrre killed aed wounded.
; ; Marin bubo, Oot 16, via Loudon, Oct 17— 
A balloon with 4 passengers which left Paris 
at 7 a m alighted here at I p m. The aeteo- 
naa- reports Peris still oonregeotli. A battle 
occurred on the 15th outside the wells in 
which ‘the Prnselaai loit 3090 killed. :£? ? ’ 

London, Oot 17—A powder magazine ex-

J Bo*den, Johnson, J Munroe and 
Lyons, Harding and 20 others.

first

and 35 others
wet with Prussia,; Tbpre bee bean a raw 

Cabinet arid the King was told he mast 
not take the initiative. The Crown Prince 
warned the Ministers that if they did not 
take side» now Holland would regret it ni» 
wmafely. _ Th” Oabinet.eppea.led to the peo- 

. pie, aud petitions from all parts of the lend 
io favor of giving the States-Qenerai and not 
tbe King the riÿbt to declare rear. A ma
jority of the population are with the Grown 
'Piince. ■ ,

She rumored deolaration ef war against 
Chios is contradicted.

-London, Oot"15—Deserters from Met* re- 
- port that the bread and salt ie entirely ex
hausted, other provisions are still pleerifuT.

The formal siege of Boissons and Verdun 
had commenced and the feet bas already 
been developed that both fortifications are 
well supplied with artillery and experienced 
gunners.

Lieut Geo DcBayf, the Baden Minister of 
iVar, haq been appointed to command the 
Baden contingent. v-> - - s- A‘6y

The Prussian earthworks before Fort Mont 
du Valarieo are olOBa to tbe Freacb garrison 
whose fire is incessant. The Germons are 
generally passive and will remain ao until all 
preparations for a general bombardment are 
complete.

’The sorties of the French at Paris have all 
been successfully repulsed.

CONSIGNEES..1» :—*■—r-* ■ ?" -'-I «----------------- *i----—
; .Rm R-Cowan—Janlon, Rhodes 6 Co, Findlzy. Durham 
& Brodie, J Stèwert, A Oasatoayou

", Fer stmr RAnderson—Robinson, Kricmler, J Murray, 
Mann,"Geo Clark*» Reynolds

ti-R-

impoKTsy t o- tiii-.i i j !,,,r;:R'icàiiforti«iio,,0(Uc,3lt..
San Diana, Oot 14-rThe, Panama atymer 

Colorado lauded 2» UR aojdipca at this place 
Lie til J Lawson commanding. By tbe_Ool- 
arado we get tbe loUowipg particalaritithe 
lose of the Coctinental on .the night of the 
9th, Tbe steamer Oonqtantipe. sigoalled 
and notified us o( the loe»4i$ the .Continental 
and the passengere off. St Lucas Cape on the 
9ib, and commenced tokiqgiJbe wrecked pas- 
eengeta—80 all teld-rou boar* the Colorado,
All were inM very destituiar.eqo.ditiQp. noBa 
of the passengers or crew having saved any? 
thing but what was on the» persona, — The
O-intineotel left Mazailan^çp her tetprp -, nafibied.

orotaing the Golf of California»- For a time gon of tha two Rev Robert Jones, Vicar of Branxton, 
it blew arperfoetdiarricape, she wigd coaaiog, 2 T*
from every quarter of the compass. The uoDU]» th?timtspa ^ vompacy. 
ship labored heavily— in the chopping sea. 0n the 12th last, tl? the Very Bev Dean Orldg., Wit- 
Foe B time toe;»team pamps kept thd leak- liam Lawson, Esa. Banlt of Bntnh North America, Vic- 
•ge under, but tbe coal Pox« partjwlJ(gv\iug iaS. worth
the coal loose, which got into the pomps and

! ar. ).U,
Per Stmr tiBllOA.l, iiom ran Francisoo—61 ca tobac 

iso, 1(13 os' 6 e« clothing, 4 cs mlllenery, 7 ce cigar., 
'896s Soots and shoes, Acs hats, 2 es gas fitting, 14 black, 
ingi 2Q0,cs clare t^fi cs rubber hoots, 49 es drugs and med
icines, 2 ce ahoeflodings.Ses of.iuin, afl-drums ehe;se, 7 
ske onions, 26cheste sea, 12 Ms paper, 10 slabs marble, 6 
cs bboks, 63 has soap, 20 cs lobsters aud oysters, 18 gross 
jrewC powder, 24sks beans. 20 eks tweet potatoes. 79 pis 
fruit, Tcs lard. 2 has nails, 1 bx ink, 1 pkgdasts, 4 rolls 
lcataer,-1 bte hops, 1 cs isinglass, 1 bx hardware, lea 

jewelry^ 5 céf sewing mrohiues, 6 ca glassware, 37 pkgs 
axoreaa matter, 7 cs woodenwate, 13.es oranges 
—fer tirig R Cowan—762 kega sugar, 3046 bags salt, 44 
btils tftéf

IMrsWcr K Anderson—276 sheep, 2 cows, bx tomatoes, 
Isaddle, 8 qrs beet

•ar.
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